The Effects of Spray Chilling and Vacuum Packaged Storage on Purge Losses and the Retail Properties of Pork.
The effects of 10 h of spray (water) chilling and prolonged (up to 42 d) vacuum packaged storage were evaluated on 20 pork carcasses with normal muscle quality properties. Results revealed that spray chilling did not affect (P>0.05) any of the retail properties of loin chops, and only influenced purge losses from loins after 42 d of storage. Although drip losses from loin chops during simulated retail display decreased as vacuum packaged storage increased, purge losses during storage and total purge losses were unaffected by storage time. Objective muscle color measurements indicated that vacuum packaged storage increased both the redness and yellowness of chops when placed on retail display (P<0.05). They also indicated that simulated retail display reduced the redness of all chops, increased the yellowness of fresh chops, and increased the lightness and reduced the yellowness of chops stored for extended periods (P<0.05). Increases of the vacuum packaged storage period generally increased surface discoloration on loin chops after 2 d or more of simulated retail display (P<0.05), and extended retail display increased surface discoloration on all chops (P<0.05), regardless of the chilling treatment employed. Retail appearance of loin chops also deteriorated (P<0.05) as vacuum packaged storage and time of retail display was increased. Although storage time did not affect (P>0.05) the pleasantness of off-odors from loin chops when they were placed on retail display, the incidence of off-odors increased and the pleasantness of off-odors decreased (P<0.05) from chops after 5 d of display when vacuum packaged storage was prolonged. Significant (P<0.05) treatment differences were not observed in retail case-life after any of the storage intervals evaluated. However, chops from spray chilled carcasses usually had a shorter retail case-life than conventionally chilled counterparts indicating that a slight reduction in retail case-life may result from spray chilling. In addition, retail case-life decreased (P<0.05) with storage time, regardless of the chilling treatment utilized.